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Abstract 

I~andscape change~ \vithin the historical di~tribLltion of Columbian sharp-tailed grouse (THlIlhlIlU('hus pha,lianel/rI,1 UifUlJliJi(IIIII.I') 

in eastern \Va~hington \vere asse'>sed and analY/cd to predict the most ~uitable area~ for habitat imprO\cmcllL The mo5t signifi
cant changes involved the decline and fragmentation of grassland and 5agebrush (Ar/emilia ~pp.) cover type,>. and the emcrgence 
of the cropland!11ay/pasture cover type, Gras~land~ decreased from 2.5S+: to I q- of the land~cape, while mean patch ~iLe declined 
from 3.76.5 ha to 2YY ha. Sagebru~h decreased from 4-4-71 to 16[;(. of the land5capc and has become extremely fragmented. 
Gras~lamb and ~agebru~h arc two of the habitats most frequently u~<:'d by Columbian sharp-tailed grouse. Conversion of most 
gra,>sland and sagcbru:-.h to cropland is responsible for the dedin.: of '>hm-p-tai1cd grOU'ie, and has re~ulted in di~junct populations. 
Future cnort~ to cxpand the range and number of bird,> "hould be centered around the Dyer Hill and Colville populations due to 
cuo'ent lanchcapc characteristics and population ~iLC~. 

Introduction 

Columbian sharp-tailed grouse (Tympallllchus 
phasial1ellus cnlumhianus) were once considered 
one of the most abundant and well known game
birds in eastern Washington (Bendire 1892, Yocom 
1952). This subspecie-s of sharp-tailed grouse 
inhabited steppe. meadow-steppe, and shrub-steppe 
communities (Daubenmire 1988). Historically, 
population numbers were greatest in grassland 
(steppe and meadow-steppe) habitat (Bendire 1892. 
Yocom 1952, Jewett et a1. 1953), the majority of 
which occulTed on the Palouse Prairie, in south
eastern Washington. Sharp-tailed grouse occu
pied sagebrush (shrub-steppe) regions of its range 
in lesser numbers. 

By 1920. approximately 80% of the Palouse 
was under cultivation (Buss and Dziedzic 1955). 
Sharp-tailed grouse nested in the stubble of wheat 
fields until burning and plmving -stubble became 
common practices by 1910 (Yocom 1952, Buss 
and Dziedzic 1955). Within a span of 10 years 
(1910- 1920) sharp-tailed grouse decreased from 
being abundant to scarce in southeastern Wash
ington (Buss and Dziedzic 1955). 

Currently, Columbian sharp-tailed groll.',e oc
cupy < 11 % of their historic range and are esti
mated to number fewer than 1000 birds in \Vash
ington (Idaho Department Fish and Game, pers. 
comm.), Moreover, the situation is dire because 
there are only four core popUlations that arc rela
tively moderate in size (;?: six leks), and popula-
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tions are disjunct with genetic flow unlikely due 
to habitat fragmentation. 

Habitat fragmentation may have substantial 
eHects on population stability and persistence. In 
the past, ecologists considered most populations 
and associated ecological processes only on lo
cal spatial scales (Dunning et al. 1992). Hmv
ever, the emergence of metapopulation theory 
(Gilpin and Hanski 1991). patch dynamics theory 
(Pickett and White 1985). and landscape ecology 
(Fonnan and Godron 1986), empha..,ized the impor
tance of the effects of landscape level changes 
on vertebrate distributions and population dynam
ics. 

The objectives of this paper are to 1) describe 
changes in composition and configuration of 
patches \vithin the landscape corresponding to 
historical distribution of Columbian sharp-tailed 
grouse within Washington, and 2) determine fu
ture areas most suitable for habitat improvement 
given the current vegetation pattern and core grouse 
popUlation distribution. 

Study Area 

The study area is delineated by the historical dis
tribution of Columbian sharp-tailed grouse within 
Washington (Figure 1). and ranges from the Ca
nadian border south to Oregon, east to Idaho, and 
\\-'Cst to the eastern Cascade foothills (Jewett et 
a1. 1953). Our map diHers slightly from that of 
Miller and Graul (19RO) by being a minor, recent 
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retinement by the l'Vrshington Depinnlent of Fish
and Wildlife ( 1995). This expansir,e area was not
a continuous rangc. but contained scattered popn
lations in areas of suitable habitar.

Historicall,v. the southeastern pan olthc study
rrea was dominatcd by grassland consisting of
blucbunch wheatgrass (Agropr ron spicatwn) aruJ
fescue (i?s/rc'rr spp.) grasses. Grassland also
occurrcd along the major rivers. Sageblush com-
muDities, consisting of big sagebrush (Arrenlsirr
t dentdtd).three tip sagebrush (A. /riurtita). tntJ
rigid sagebrush (A. rigida), occupicd the central
and southwestcrn porlions of the study area.
Conifcrous l'orests existed mainly in the north-
em po ion of the study area.

! 'our cole populations of sharp-tailed grousc
occur in Washington (Figure l). ODe population
exists on Svanson Lakes Wildli lc Area and sur
rounding land. located in the chameled scablands.
The majolity of this area is sagebrush with scat-
tered areas of fbrmer agriculLural lands cunently
in thc Conscrvation Reselve Program (CRP). The
second population occurs in the vicinity of D)'cr
Hil l. Thc gcnerll area is mostly cropland, how-
ever. there are areas of r-emnant sa-qebrush and a
state wildlifc arca (Central Fenl'Canyol) cre-
ated as a refuge lbr sharp-tailed grouse. The third
population, on the Colvil le Indian Reservation.
inhabits steppe habitat around the town oflndian
Agene5.  Th i .  r re l  h r .  the  rnos t  e r ten . i rc  Frass-
land and riprrian habitat of the core population
areas and has the lalgest population ofColunrbian
sharp-tailcd grouse in Washiugton. The fourth
population occurs in the Tunk Valley, rvhere stgc-
brush dominates the valley, surroundcd by for
est. Cropland and CRP patches are also pafi of
thc habitat mosaic. There are also bir-ds disjunct
from the core populati(Ds. Due tothc small number
of birds ald their relative isolation, they rre not
considered to contributc to the overall population
(washington Department of Fish and Wildlite
1995 ) .

Methods

Ceographic intifmatioD syslens software, ARC/
INFO andARCMe\l'. were used k) -qencratc maps
ofhistolical (circa 1900) and cunent ( 1990) veg-
etatior patterns coinciding with historical range
of Columbian sharp-tailed grousc in Washing
ton (Washin-ebn Depiutment of Fish and Wild-
l i f c  lqq5) .  H is lo r ica l rnd  cu i renr  !e !e l r l i r ,n  mi r f \

were ploduced using coverages fiom the Interior
Columbia Basin Ecoslstcm Managcmenl Projccl
(CBEMP) Historical and Cuffent Cover Type
Maps. respectively (Quigley et al. 1996). These
cover type maps \vere intended fbr use rt the re-
gional levcl (> 300.000 ha) (J. P Menakis. USDA
Forest SeN.Intennountail Fire Sciences Lab. pers.
comm.) and were considered appropriate tbr-land-
scapc lcvel anal1 sis. Both the historical and cur
rent vegetation maps have a 100-ha pixel resolu-
tion. adequate for Colulrbian sharp tailed grouse
beci,ruse their seasonal home ranges are lar-qerthan
100 ha both for winter and sunner (Gratson 1988.
Northmp 199l. Ull iman l995). Grassland. sage
brush and herbaceous wetlands iire of primary
importance to Columbian sharp-tailccl grousc
during breeding and brood reaing, while decidu-
ous trccs and shrubs in riparian and mountain shrub
cover types are used tbr both tbod and cover in
winter (Marks and Marks 1988, Ull iman 1995.
Washington Depafiment of Fish and Wildlite
1995). Cover types fiom lCBEMP datr were re-
duced to fivc catcgorics by combining similarcover
types used by Columbian sharp-tailed grouse. For
exrmple. big sagcbrush, mountain big sagebrosh
(A. t. r,ds4a u), and low sagebrush (rigid sage-
brush) covcr typcs were combined into one cover
type "sagebrush". and lescue/bunchgrass and
Agropylol bunchgrass were combined into the
''grassland" covcr typc. The narginal/non-habi-
tat cover type consists of cover types that shary
tiri led grouse nray use inficqucntly (c.g., bittcr-
bntsh ( P ur s ltiu t ritl erld/4)/bluebunch wheatgrass,
junlper (Juniperus spp. )/sagebrush. salL deserL
shrub, etc.). in addition to cover t.vpes that
Colunbian shary-tailed grouse rarely use (e.g..
conif 'erous tirrests.). Cover typcs potcntinlly uscd
as winter habitat (ripadan zones, mountain shrubs)
ar-e not-represented due to their l inear shape and
small area. and because of the lalge scale of the
maps.

The vector version ol progranr FRAGSTATS
(McGarigal and Mlrks 1995) was used to calcu
late metrics deemed relevant to shary tailed grcuse
on a landscape scale. including arca tl1 cach covcr
type and percentage of landscape composed of
the cover type of intcrcst. and thc largcst palch
index (percent of the landscape that the largest
patch comprises, McGarig:rl and Marks 1995).
Chan-qes in pattcrn belween historical and cur-
rent landscapes were described at the cover type
tevet.

-lb McDonrld rnd Reere
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To determine areas nrost suitablc l i)r habint im-
pru \enrcn l  e i \ (n  l i l c  curen l  \ (Se l i r l i , ' n  n . r l le rn
i l I J  t l i \ l f i hu l i  n  ,  ' l  ( t r ru  : : r  t ,u \c  popu l r l iun : .  g r i t \ .
land and sagebrush cover t,ypes (suitable habitaO
were mapped in relrt ion to core populations.
Dispersrl zones of 20 km from etrch core popu
lation wcrc mapped to deterrnine potential suit-
able habitrt within reach of dispclsing juvcnile
ancl adult fenale sharp tailed grouse. Fenules
were used as a nrcasurc ofclispcrsal. because they
gcnerally make longer movements than males
(Robel et al. 1972. Gratson 1988). Thc 2(lkm
dispersal distance $us uscd because mean dis
pcrsal distance forjur,enile lemale Plains sharp-
tailed grouse (7. p. jantesil rvas 21.6 + ,1.0 (SE)
km (Robel et al. 1972.). ln addition, Meints ( l99l)
documented two adult ltmale Columbian sharp
tailed grouse moving 20 km liom the lek \\'here
they $,ere captured.

Glassland and sagebrush habitrts rr,crc con-
sidered potentiallv suitable habitat for dispels
ing grouse, however. patch size must also be con-
. i . le red  rM, ' r r i r , ' n  c t  r l .  loa l r .  Horne ranpc  ' iue
was used to determine the minimum prtch sizc
$'hich could potcnlially meet the habitat lequire
ments of an individual. Cratson (i988; t irund
mean tall home ranges tirr shrrp-taiicd grousc hcns
to be 556 ha. Wintcr homc ranges have been Ie

poted at ,100 ha 1br males and 25I ha lbr temales
(Gratson 191.j8). 268 ha lor sexes conbined
(Nortluup 199 | ). and 3I 3 ha tirr males and I 77
ha for ltmales (Ull iman 1995.). Thus. 556 ha u,as
used as a conservrtive estimate of sharp-tailed
grousc spatial requirements. Grassland and sage
brush patches 2 -556 ha intersecting 20 km dis
persal zoles of core populations were used to
Jc le rmrnr :  u rcu '  r r ro ' l  :u i t cb le  io r  h rb i l r l  in rp ro \e
ment.

Results

The historical distribution of Colunbian shar?
tailed grouse in Washington covered 8. 124,201
hr. On the landscapc 1evel. patchiness increased
liom 1.816 patches on the historic landscape to
2.[i4.1 patches on thc currcnt landscapc (Tablc I ).
Consequently. the mean patch size (MPS) de-
crcascd by 36%, from 4.'17,1 ha to 2.857 ha.

The largest chtrngcs in cover types llom the
historical landscape to the current landscape oc
curred in grassland. sagebrush. and cropland,4ray/
pasturc (Tablc 1). Grasslands diminished from
historicrl ly occupying 257. of the landscape to
1.3%. The number of gmssland patches decreased
b,v 190 (35%), and the largest patch index (LPI)
clccrcascd [rom 17.9c/c to <0.l%. Fu{hermore.
the grassland MPS decreased lrom 3.765 ha to
299 ha. The conesponding variabil ity in patch

- l^BLL 
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size decreased drustically in both absolute (his-
torical = 63,025 ha, currcnt = 44.1 hr) and rela-
tivc (historical = I .675%. current = 1.197o) terms.

Sagebrusl't dccrcasccltiom being the most preu-
lent cover t,vpe (.1.1.17r,) on the historical land-
scapc to occupying only 15.6% ofthe current IaDd
scape. While thc number of patches increased
through fragmeDtation from 267 1() 370, MPS
dccrcasccl l iom 13.420 ha to 3,:l l8 ha. Fulther
more, the largest patch decreased from account-
ing lbr .13.27c of thc lanclscape to only 8.3% cur
rently (Table l).

Losses of grassland and sagebrush wcrc due
to conversion of these arcas to cropland (crop-
land/hay/pasturc). Although cropland was a ni-
nor part of the laldscape plior to 1900. it cur-
rcntly donlinatcs thc s()uthern halfofthe landscape.
The cropland/hay/pasture cover type curreldy
accounts for 5l.2% of thc landscape and has the
highest LPI at 38.:l%. In addition. ir has the most
prtches (735.) and largest MPS (5.662 ha).

Herbrceous wetlands. which historically cov-
ered 56.313 ha. complctcly distppeared fiorn the
lanclscape. while the wetland shrub cover type
din.fnished by 78% to only 9,8.1,1 ha (Tuble 1).
Thc number ofpatches ofwetlurd shmb decleased
lrom 85 to 27. Thesc covcr types. while only
accounting lbr Ll% of the historical landscape,
may have been very important to sharp tailed
grouse brood rearing (Gratson 19813. Washington
Depanment of Fish and Witdlife 1995) given their
juxtaposition on the landscapc (Figure J).

Rr nna t rv nr  ncinn t r { {nrr<

Fitt5r seven ( 16fi') of the exisling grassland patches
occur within or intersect the 20 km dispersal zones
surrounding corc grouse populations (Figure 2).
and six are 2 556 ha (nedian = 751 ha. rangc =
601 - 1.102 ha) (Tablc 2). Five of these patches
are in the vicinity of the Dyer Hil l population.
while onc is rvithin thc Tunk Vallel, dispersal zone
(Figure 2 t.

Sinilarl l ' .37 (10%1 of thc cxistin-q sagebrush
patches  occur$ i th i r  o r in te rsec t  the  20  knd is -
persa l  zones  (F igurc  2 ) .  and 1 l  a re  )  556 ha
(mcd ian  = '1 . ; t07  ha .  range =  601 67 l , '+ ,1 l  ha . )
(Table 2). The DyerHill area accounts firr seven
patches. Sllanson Lakes Wildli le Area for two.
Co l l i l l c  lnd ian  Reserva t ion  fo r  one.  and one
patch stretches from Dyer Hil l to thc Colvil le
Ind ian  Reserya t ion .

TABLE 2. Location a darce (hr) ofgrassland |nd sagebrush
palches > 556 ha intersect ing corc popular ion

di\Fers.rl zones of Colulnbian \harp-tailed gro usc
ill Wa\hjngton.

Crussl nd Sageb.usir

D,""cr Hill
D,,''.er Hill
Dler  Hi l l
D,""cr Hill
l l !e .  Hi l l
Tunk \hlle!

1102
901
801
701
701
6 { ) l

Dler Hi l l  6/  t l l l
D)er HilL. Reser\'.rln 12050

D y e f  H i l l  1 1 t )
Dyer HilL 1601
D\cr  l l i l l  ,1107

I)vcr  I  i i l l  1202
Swan\on Lrkcs I102
Dver Hl l l  1102
Dyer Hi l l  901
Reser\,rti{m 601

Discussion

The decrease in land area of both grassland and
sagebrush, and the increase in patchiness and frag-
neltation of sagebrush in thc study area have
resulrcd from the conversion ofnative gfasslands
and sagebrush areas to cropland. Thcse changes
and associated agricultural prrctices. such as plow-
ing stubble, rvere devastating to the overall popu-
lation of Columbian sharp tailed grousc in Wmh-
ington (Yocom 1952. Buss and Dziedzic 1955).

Grasslands diminished fiom covering 25% of
the landscape to onl,v 1.3%. and grassland MPS
decreased from 3.765 to 299 ha. These changes
inrpacted sharp-tailed grouse habitat in two ways.
First. lotal arca ofthe most suitable habitat vifiu-
ally disappeared. Secondly. the number ofpatches
functioning as quality nesting and brood-rearing
habitat for local populations declined drastically.
Moreover'. the remaining glassland patches might
ueeur  in  h rb i l l t  rn ,  ' r r r i . . , ,Her in !  in .u t i i c ien t  u  in te l
hrbitat (e.g., riparian areas and mountain shrub
palchcs). For example. the cufient grassland and
sagebrush coverage map (Figure 2) shows that
the lalgest grassland patches occur in the south-
em part of the historical range, yet no popula-
tions exist in these areas. ln addition. grouse might
be abscnt tiom some of these grassland patches
clue to their position on the landscapc (e.9., patch
i . o l a t i o n r  r r t h c r t h r r r  h a h i t r r t . u i r r h i l i r ) .

Thc disappearance of almost all grassland in
the Palouse area rcsulted in the loss ofthe largest
rncl most contiguous shalp tailed grouse habitat

3E McDonald and Reese
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within the state (histodcal LPI = 17.9%). The
suitability ofthis area firr-sharp tailed grousc may
havc bcen hi-qh due to the historical juxtaposi
tion of wetlands within the area (Figufe l). Thc
herbaccous rvetlands and $'etland shrub cover t)pes
occurring in thc ccnter ol this arca mosl l ikcly
ollered excellent brood-rcaring habitat due to the
a!ailabil i ty of i lve|tebmtes associared with nesic
sites. Shary-LaiJcd grouse broods. similar to othcr
Gallifirrmes. require a diet high in inverlebr-ates
duing the first lcu weeks atier hatch (Kobrigcr
196-5 .  Jones  19661.

Sagcbrush currentlv covers 35% ol its histoi-
cal area. ilnd the LPI tbr sagebmsh declincd lrom
.13.2% to 8.3{, atlesling t(} the extent of frag-
mcnLation. The sagebmsh area suffcrin-q the great-
est fragneDtation is in the center of the landscapc.
adjacent to the Palouse u here soils arc most pro-
ductive. This portion ofthc sagebrush zone mav
hilvc supported moderate populations of sharp
tailed grouse duc to its proximitv to the Palouse.

Following the mass conversion and fragmen-
tation of native covcr types. distance bet\\,een
.u i t rb lc  h rb i t r t  p r t .  he . : rnd  l i l nd .c rpe  rc : i \ l rn . 'e
to dispersers (decrease in ratc of t low of species
over a landscapc due t() structuml characte stics)
(Forman 1997.1 have incrcasecl. while patch size
has dccrcased. The nean distancc irom a core
grouse population to its nearest neighbor is cur-
rently 60.9 km (range = 5.1.8-71 . I km ). tdple the
nean dispcrsal distance of females (Robel et al.
1972. Meints 199l.). thercfirre. local population
extiryation may likcly be permanent. lfColumbian
sharp-tailed grouse. currently estimated at < 1000
birds in Mshington, ale to persist. etforts are
needed to reconncct remaining core populalions
through habitat improvenrcnt and/or reintloduce
grouse into suitrble habitats.

Range Expans on Efforts

Habitat ilnprovcment rn(yor reirtf oduction ctlbft s
should be conduclcd in the vicinity of existing
corc popll lations to increilsc Lhc chances of vi
able range cxpansion withil Washington. Of the
firur core populations, thc vicinitv of the Dyer
Hill population has the grcatest potential lorlrrbirar
iDlprovement tnd range erpansion effofis tbr sev
eral reasons. Thc Dyer Hil l population has five
,,1 sir p r.rr. l lrrJ prtche\ , 556 hr inrer' 'eering core
population dispersal zones. Thcse tive patches
are also the largest in size and occur adjlcent to

rclativelv large sagebrush patches. Likervise. thc
n rlrj, 'r i tr ol .a;<bru.h prlche. > 55o ln inl(r.<(l ing
core population dispersal zones occul in the vi-
cinity of the Dycr Hil l population. Because this
area has relativcly more ftequeDl grassland and
sagebrush patches of suitable sizes. it should ol'-
ler the least landscape resistarce to thc dispersal
and scasonal mo\'ements of sharp-tailed gfouse.

Effofis should also be made to conncct the Dyer
Hill population rvith the Colville population. due
to the cxtcnt and disttibution ofgrassland |,|nd sage
brush patches bet\\"een thc populatiens. Moreovcr,
the Colr,ille population is the largest of thc corc
populrtirrn.. irnd thu. may offcr th. gre:'re.t gcnctie
variability and liablc source of dispersal.

R ipJr i . rn  , /n Ie \ : l re  une t , l  lh i  m, ' .1  i rnpor l rn l
cover types used during winter. but due to thcir
l inear shape and largc scale at wbich the land-
scrpe \\"as nappcd. arc not included in our analysis.
These winter habitats leed not bc large in stze.
hewever. they should be distributed throughout
the a.rer and juxtaposed to habitats used during
thc reproductive stage oll i lc (Meints et al. 1992).
This habitat mosaic is necessar-y to neet the sca-
sonal habitat requircments of Columbiirn sharp-
tailed grouse.

A disadvantage 10 using large scale lnaps is
that some corc populatiolls arc plotled in the \\'rong
covertype. For example. thc Ci)lvi l le populalion
is depicted as occurring in marginal/non-habitat.
when it occurs in steppe habitat. Whileinconsis
tencies such as this lnay occllr. thcy should not
alfcct the large-scale changcs on the landscape
clisclrssed above. Howcver. the results ofthe grass-
land and sagcblush coverage intersccting the 20
km dispersal zones ofthc core populations sltould
be glound h'r(hcd to assess their accuracy and the
possibilitv that suitable patches wcrc not depicted.

Our large scale analysis provides evidencc thrt
appropriate co\cr types in adequate patch sizes
tbr the rcco\cry of Colunbian sharp-tailed grouse
populations exist in the studv area. Managemcnt
agelrcles shou]d deternine the qualitv of these
habilat areas and initiate programs to expand thc
range and promote thc conservation of Coluntbian
sharp-tailed grousc in Washington.
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